
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
SUM on. MCMTIO.V

Davis tells drug
Btockert sell carpets and rut.
Med beer at Neumayer's hotel.
Drs. Orcen, office 303 Snpp block.
I'lumblng and heating. Ulxby & Son.
Wollman, scientific optlclnn, too llroadway.
Dr. Btcfhenson, Baldwin block. Elevator.
Munslng union BUlts 25 per cent off nt

Bmlth A: Ilradluy'a.
Palm Orovo No. 11, Woodmen circle, will

Install oillccrs tonight.
Men's suits and overcoats 25 per cent

oft ut Smith Ac Urndlcy'ii.
Pictures for woddlns gifts. C. E. Alex-

ander & Co., 333 Urondwuy.
Missouri oak body wood, 13 TO cord. Wm.

Welch, Zi N. Main st. Tel. 128.

W. I'. ParsonH of Knnsas City Is visit-
ing his parents for a few days.

I. Muccl will continue hauling Ice from
Wray's landing until Tusmlny noon.

Mrs. C. W. Ptmbor returned yesterday
from a visit with relatives In Manson, la.

The vestry of Oruco Kplscopal church
wilt meet Wednesday night In the rectory.

Hoys' sultfc, overcoats and reefers 30 per
cent off at 'Bmlth A. Ilradlcy's; a splendid
linn. '

The Chcsney family, 931 Avenue D, was
released trom smallpox ciuarutitlnc yester-
day.

Concordia lodge, Knights of I'ythlas, will
Install otllccrs and work the page's de-
gree tonight.

T. I,, lllgclow of New Haven, Conn., Is
tho guest of Mr. anil Mrs. Ernest 13. Hart
of Park avenue.

Henry J. Ilosso. who spent the holidays
with relatives here, returned to Clinton,
la., last evening.

John Mlchaelsen of this city has pur-
chased tho Council Muffs Weekly Tribune
from W. A. Hulton.

Carl A. Has win. In "The Lion's Heart,"
will bo tho attraction at tho Doliuny
theater next Snturday night.

Uly cninp No. 1, Hoyal Neighbors of
America, will meet tonight to Install of-
ficers and Initiate candidates.

Charles Conley, driver at No. 3 engine
house, was married Friday In Glenwood
to Mrs. Mary Kost of this city.

John Hums was arrested last night,
charged with the theft of a set of harness
from the Hhultz livery barn on Main street.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of thu llroudway
Methodist church will meet this afternoon
nt tho home of Mrs. Karl Mayne on Ulurf
street.

The women of the Klrst Congregational
church will meet this afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. Freeman I.. Heed, 710 First
avenue.

The Woman's auxiliary of Ornce Epis-
copal church will meet Thursday nfternoon
at the homo of Mrs. C. A. Atkins on Nich-
olas street.

Mrs. Joseph Pardee, aged 48, died last
evening at her home, 181 Fifteenth avenue,
of pneumonia. Her husband and ono child
survive her.

Mrs. Hoadley, Twenty-fourt- h street and
Avenue I, complained to tho pollen of the
theft of twelve of her prlrc-bre- d Light
Iirahma chickens.

James Ityan, aged 75 years, died last
cvonlng In Ht. Hernard's hospital, where ho
had been a patient for ono week. His rel-
atives live In Wisconsin.

M. J. Vea of the Stoughton Wagon com-
pany Htoughton. Wis., Is In Council Iilurrs
to attend the convention of retail Imple-
ment dealers In Omaha.

Lost, gold fob locket, elk's head, diamond
between horns, monogram "C. F. I'. F.,"
letters entwined on reverse side. Howard
offered. Leavo at Heo office.

Miss Emma Morehouse, who has been
visiting relatives In this, city during the
holidays, returned yesterday to tho Poly-
technic school In Peoria, III.

W. It. Comstock,- - traveling auditor of tho1
Illinois Central railroad, with headquarters
In Dubuque, was In tho city yesterday
checking up the local, otllcers.

James Bmlth, deserter from tho United
Slates army, was taken to Fort Crook
yesterday by 'Oftlcer' Gallagher and turned
over to the military authorities,

Mrs. It. Jensen Is suffering from a brokenarm, tho result or a runaway accident Sat-
urday evening. Bho Is being carod for at
tho homo of Chris Jensen, Upper Denton
street.

An Information charging Ed N. Urown
with being mentally deranged was tiled
with tho Insanity commissioners yesterday,
lln was taken to Ht. Hernard's hospital
Sunday evening.

The four HUbordlnato lodges of Odd Fel-
lows, Council HlufTs No. 49, Humboldt No.
174, Hawkeyo No. 181 and Park City No.
G1), will have a Joint Installation of of-
ficers Thursday night.

Tho trial of tho suit of Attorney John
Limit against tho Bchlltz Browing com-
pany, to recover attorney fees and com-
mission on sale of property, was begun in
tho superior court yesterday,

Tho January term of district court will
he convened this morning, with Judge A. '
U. Tnorneii presiding. Tlio docket for tno
term contains 197 equity and 2i!i) law cases.
Tho grand Jury will bo Impaneled this
morning.

The annual meeting and election of of-
ficers of the Pottawattamie County Har
association will take place this morning
In the county courthouse, after the as-
signment of cases by Judge Thornell for
this term.

Tho Ladles' Aid s'oclety of tho Second
Presbyterian church will meet this nfter-
noon with Mrs. J. II. Davis of Denton
street. The Missionary socloty will meet
Friday afternoon ut the home of Mrs. U.
llluck on South First street.

Services over Joseph F. San ford will be
ut 2 o'clock this nfternoon nt the home of
his son, George 1'. Sanford, 144 Grant
street, conducted by Kev. W. J. Calfeo of
llroadway Mothodlst church. Following
the sorvlcos tho body will be taken to e,

Wis.
"John Doe," whose right name Is stldto be C. Glbhs, was arrested last night on

nn Information tiled In Justice Hrynnt's
court by Charles Turnbloom. charging htm
with obtaining money under false pre-
tenses In connection with soliciting for nn
art Journal. '

fleorgo C. Iloblnson, prominent In local
nthlctlc circles, has gone to St. Louis to
work for n large . wholesnlo hardware
house. He was a membor of the Dodge
Light Guards' foot ball team and of the
Junior four crew of the Council Hluffs
itowlng association.

Miss Eliza Johnson, aged C2 years, died
, yesterday at 1411 Avenue A from dropsy,
She had been n resident of Council Hluffs
since 1SS5. The funeral will bo this nfter-
noon at 3 o'clock from Cutler's undertak-
ing rooms on Pearl street, nnd burial will
bo in Fnlrvlcw cemetery.

Articles of Incorporation of tho WaterlooCreamery company of Council Hluffs were
tiled yesterday by F. W. Corliss, Leroy
Corliss and Hurt H. Corliss. The cnpltal
stock Is placed ut J2O.00O nnd these nro the
ofllcers; President, Lcroy Corliss; secre-
tary, Leroy J. Corliss; treasurer, Hurt U.
Corliss.

DANGERS
I

of Colds and Grip.
Colds weaken the limps, lower the vitality

nnil pave the way for catarrh, pneumonia
and consumption.

Look around you at the vast number who
have contracted these tliccascs, every one oi
whom owes hisafllictton to a neglected cold.

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

has a world wide reputation for Its quick
cures of colds nnd grip nnd cm always be
depended upon. It is pleasant and safe to
take, It counteracts any tendency tow.ird
pneumonia.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Dlraotor

cBuocoawr u W. C.Ndats?)
t rKAKL HTMICICT. IMioao Wl,

Ktfotlatfd In Eaatarn NcbruKt
and lows, Jamas n. caaaey, ji,m Mla It. Council Bluff.

BLUFFS.
COUNT! SUPERVISORS MEET

Orftiizi for Nw Ynr hj Eltotiif H. 0,
Draidti Ghairmai.

PRESENTATION TO RETIRING MEMBERS

(.'on nt j- - Printline Contrnuts Awnnlcil
Without HIiliIliiK IIiiiiiIn of Mmv

Ofllocrn nnil Deputies Arc
Accrptril.

The Hoard of County Supervisors organ-
ized for 1902 yesterday by electing II. C.
Ilrandes chairman. Jacob Hansen and John
M. Matthews retired and their scats were
taken by Colonel W. F. Haker and D. F.
Dryden. Hcforo being permitted to retire
Matthews nnd Hansen were presented by
County Auditor Innes with handsome gold
huntlngcaso watches on behalf of tho ofl-
lcers of Pottnwnttamto county. Tho pre-
sentation, which was a surprise, to both
of the retiring supervisors, was accom-
panied by the adoption of these resolutions:

As tho terms of ofllco of Supervisors
Hansen nnd Matthews closa nt this time, I
deslro on the part of the olllcers of this
county to bear testimony to their worth
and to give expression to tho esteem In
which we have held them.

The duties of their olllce have been try-
ing nnd exacting; they have discharged
Uhiko duties with great faithfulness and
ability and have spared neither lubor nor
sacrifice In performing them.

They have brought to tho public service
not only ilrst-olas- s ability, but sound
business Judgment, and tholr services to
this county hnve been Invnluablr.

They have nlways been courteous nnd
ngreenlile, straightforward, fearless ami
honorable, nnd for all of these qualities
we hold them In high regard.

We part with them with regret, nnd wo
assure both gentlemen that they will al-
ways have our goodwill and friendship.

A war lis County Printing.
One of the most Important actions of

the new bonrd was tho awarding of thu
contract for tho county printing and fur-
nishing of blank books and other supplies.
It was awarded to tho Nonpareil company
at tho prices prevailing last year for Coun-
cil Bluffs, and to the Avoca Herald for tho
courthouso at Avoca. DIds from other
Arms were discussed, and for awhile It
looked as if tho board would this year ad-
vertise for bids, ono of the members stating
that he believed If this was dono the
county could bo saved upward of $1,000.

Supervisor Drydtm. nt first favored ad-
vertising for bids, as he said ho did not
bellovo the old system of giving the con-
tract without doing so was business-like- .
At the suggestion of Chairman Hrandcs It
was decided, to use his expression, "to
tako the bull by tho horns" and give tho
contract to the Nonpareil company.

Tho bonds of tho newly elected county
ofllcers nnd their deputies were npprovod.
Tho bond of William Arnd, treasurer, was
In tho Bum $200,000, with theso surotlea:
John Dennett, E. II. Ohlondorf, F. F.
Everett, John Llnder, A. T. Fllcklnger, J.
P. Greenshields, E. H. Lougce F. C.
Lougee, C. E. Pierce, E. A. Wlckham, J. II.
Jcnks, J. D. Edmundson, J. W. Davis,
Theodore Gulttar, Peter Wois nnd Elmer E.
Smith. The bonds of his ' deputies, Emil
Lcffcrt and John Matthews, whoso appoint-
ment was approved, were In tho sum of
$1,000 each. Matthews' sureties are Ernest
E. Hart and F. F. Everett, while Lcffert's
sureties are: J. P. Greenshields and Henry
Leffert. i

Sheriff's Snret
The sureties on Sheriff Couslus' bond for

$10,000 nre: Thomas H. James, Ernest
E. Hart, Charles It. Hnnnan and J. It.
Pace. Ills deputies, J. M. Long, O. John-
son, Ed Canning, J. C. Haker, W. A.
Oroneweg nnd Frod Peterson, gavo bondb
In the sum of $2,000 apiece. The first two
serve at Avoca. Their appointments wero
confirmed, as was that of G. L. Martin, as
Jailer, who serves without expense to tho
county.

The other bonds approved were: O. J.
Mc.Manus, superintendent of schools, $1,000;
sureties, E. J. Baker and L. A. Caspor.
E. E. Cook, surveyor, $2,000; sureties, A. S.
Hazelton nnd J. M. Galvln. 'V. L. Trcy-no- r,

coroner, $1,000; sureties T. S. Trey-no- r
and Spender Smith,

Tho contract for publishing the proceed-
ings of the board for 1902 was awarded to
the following papers: Council Bluffs Non-pavr- ll,

Council Hluffs Tribune, Council
Bluffs Frclo Prcsse, Neola Iteportor, Avoca
Journal-Heral- Walnut Bureau, Oakland
Acorn, Carson Critic, Botna Volley News.
Tho Nonpareil will receive 20 cents and tho
other papers 10 cents per square. Last
year the rates were 23 cents for the Non-

pareil and 11 cents for tho other papers.
KohiI nnd IlrltlKc Territory,

Tho road and bridge territory was di-

vided an follows:
Supervisor Auld Belknap, Grove, Center,

Lincoln, Waveland and Wright townships,
Bnkcr Boomer, Crescent, Garner (west

of Itock Island railway), Hazel Dell, Kane
and Ilockford townships.

Ilrandes James, Knox. Laylon, Mlndcn,
Pleasant nnd Valley townships.

Dryden Garner, (east of ,Rock Island
railway), Hardin, Neola, Norwalk and York
townships,

Kcrney Carson, Keg Creek, Lewis, Macs-donl- a,

Sliver Creek and Washington town-
ships.

These justices nnd constables woro ap-

pointed to 1111 Vacancies:
Justices Lincoln township, J. M, Stev-on- s,

Mike Howard; Wnolond township, B.
F. Babb.

Constables Grove township, H. J. Osier,
E. J, Palmer; Lincoln township, Charles
Scott; Sliver Crook township, Isaac Donor;
Waveland, Lllc Headiey.

Chairman Hrandcs will announce his com-
mittees today.

I'mlri-wooi- l ln'oriiru ten.
Underwood In thts county Is now an In-

corporated town. Judge Wheeler of tho
district court yesterday approved tho rt

of the commissioners showing that
at the special election hold Saturday sixty-on- e

votes were cast, of which forty-si- x woro
In favor of thu Incorporttlon and fifteen
agnlnst. Judge Wheoler ordered Hint- - tho
commissioners at once proceed to elect
the town officers, who will servo until the
municipal election on the last Monday in
March, Tho officers to be eluded nro mayor,
treasurer, clerk, and six aldermen. Tho
commissioners who will have the election
of theso officers nro J. II, Shields, B. Y

Grnyblll, A, O. Wylund, Gcorgo E. Fisher
and J, 11, Golden.

Public School Itpsiiiiie,
Tho public schools of tho city resumed

work yesterday morning after tho Christ
mas vacation of two weeks, Tho parochial
schools nlto yesterday after the
Christmas vacation.

The public school year Is divided Into
two semesters of eighteen weeks each, and

win do uevoicu to mo completion ot
studies, reviews and tests for promotion
and the of pupils, The new

at ae l"Lit1 imiiu iu iot nig cnmpieiimi
FARM LOANS OoEnt!0' tb0 flm Bomestnr. Those two weeks
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"semester opens January 27, when tho pro-
motions will be made. At that time n num-
ber of pupils will bo transferred from tho
Bloomer and outlaying schools to tho Wash-
ington avenue, which In turn wlt send over
100 pupil from tho eighth grade to the
High school.

Owing to tho congested condition of tho
Washington avenue school tho authorities
nro considering the advisability ot opening
another room In tho Hill school.

After Investigating tho matter thoroughly
tho Board ot Education and Superintend-
ent Clifford decided that tho smallpox sit-
uation in that neighborhood did not war-

rant the closing of tho Eighth street school,
but ovcry precaution will bo taken to ex-

clude children of families who havo been
exposed to tho disease.

BRIDGE OVER INDIAN CREEK

City Council Decides to Advertise fur
Illils fur

Structure.

The city council last night decided to
ndvertlse for bide for tho construction of
a bridge across Indian creek nt the Junc-
tion of Mynster and Main streets. The
bids, which nre to bo In the hands of tho
city clerk by noon January 20, arc to bo
for n bridge on stono or hard brick abut-
ment, or a bridge on steel cylinders. Gen-

eral plans and specifications for both kinds
of bridges submitted by the city engineer
were approved. A rough estimate of tho
cost of the bridge on stone abuttmcuts
placed It close to $10,000.

City Solicitor Wnrtiworth notified the
council thru the city would bo required to
vacate without delay tho Harry Dyo prop
erty Just north of tho patrol house. Tho
building on th's property, herotoforo leased
by the city, has been used as a storaco
house for lumber nnd ,tho working tools
ond other paraphernalia of tho sower,
streets and bridge gangs. Tho aldermen
favored the purchnso of tho property by
tho city. Alderman Hamnior said ho had
been told tho property could bo bought for
$4,000, nnd the city solicitor said tho
owners would bo willing to accept a Judg
ment agnlnst tho city in the event of con-
demnation proceedings bolng Instituted.
The city solicitor nnd Alderman Hammer,
as chairman of tho committee on city prop-
erty, were authorized to negotiate with
the owners.

Tho assessment resolution for tho paving
of Glen and High School avenues was
adopted, after tho assessment against tho
property of Mrs. Mary Piorson had been
reduced from $37fi to $250. Tho protest of
Mrs. Ellen O'Donnell against tho assess
ment on her property was overruled.

Tho ordinance providing for tho con
struction of sewers on Harmony, Haughn
and Uonton streets was Introduced, as was
ono for the grading of Ninth avenue be-

tween Third and High streets.
C. J. Dobbins, wna granted a permit to

operate a saloon at 531 South Main street.
The application of Hov. Henry DeLonc.

that tho city taxes on his mission and In
dustrial school building be remitted, was
granted, ,

N. Y. numbing Co., telephone 250.

Asnnclntcil ClinrltlcN Electa.
These officers were elected at the annual

mooting of the Associated Charities yes-
terday: President. Mrs. W. W. Wallace;
vlco presldont, Mrs. J. P. Hess; recording
secrotary. Miss Ellen Dodgo; correspond-
ing socretary, Mrs.. Carrlo Bnllenger;
treasurer. Miss M. HolllnB; auditor, Miss
Maudo Smith; assistant auditor, Mrs.
Pholps; historian, Mrs. B. Snyder; chap-
lains, Mrs. J. W. Millor, Mrs, Henry Do
Long.

Tho election of tho board of trustees was
deferred until tho next meeting. The re-
port of tho treasurer showed that tbo or-

ganization had n balance ot $161 In tho
treasury. Ten children aro being cared
for at tho Creche.

It wns suggested by ono 6f the members
that tho title of tho organization, Asso-
ciated Charities, was a misnomer. In view
of the fact that it was an Independent cor-

poration. Owing to tho small attendance
action In tho matter wns deferred.

Dnvlb sells glass

For IOiiibcar.leiiioiit of Fifty Cents.
Jcsso Walnwrlght, a driver for J. H.

Welch, coal dealer, was arrested yester
day on a warrant charging him with the
ombczzlemcnt of 60 cents belonging to Mrs.
J. Patterson.

Walnwrlght delivered half n ton of coal
to Mrs. Patterson und received In pay-

ment a $5 bill. Not having tho change In
his pocket, Walnwrlght went to get It. He
failed to return, and Mrs. Patterson com-

plained to Welch. When he heard that
an Information had been filed against him
Walnwrlght paid the monoy to Mrs. Pat-
terson, He says that when he returned
with the change he handed tho CO cents
to a boy standing outsldo the yard of Mrs.
Patterson's residence. He has been un-

able to locate tho boy. In default ot bill
Walnwrlght was committed to tho county
Jail and will havo a hearing before Justice
Bryant this morning.

Umalin II r I dec Compnnr.
At the annual mooting ot tho Iowa cor-

poration of the Omaha & Council Bluffs
Hallway & Bridge company yesterday In
this city theso directors wero elected: N.
W. Wells, Guy C. Barton, B. K. Brown,
Charles Test Stowart, Oeorgo F. Wright,
J. II. Millard. Theso officers were re-

elected by the directors: President, N.
W. Wells; vlco president, Oeorge F.
Wright; secretary, C. T. Stowart; treasurer,
J. H. Millard; executive committee, N. W.
Wells, G. C. Barton, C. F. Wright. C. T.
Stewart. Tho annual meeting of the

corporation will bo held in Omaha
Monday', when tho pass question will bo
settled.

Davis sells paint.,

Implement mill Vehicle Denier.
Tho Implement and Vehicle Dealers' as

sociation of Council Bluffs elected theso
officers Inst night: President, Euclid Mar-ll- n

of Omaha; vice presidents, M, F, Itcdmon
of Omaha nnd F. H. Kcyes of Council
Bluffs; treasurer, H. O. Edwnrds of Coun-
cil Bluffs; sccretary.i F. M. Loomls of
Council Bluffs,

At the banquet nt tho Grand hotol thirty-on- e

members were present. II, C. Staver
of Chicago talked on tho benefits to bo de-

rived from Jobbers' organizations.

Gravel roofing, A. II. Lead. 541 flrcanwAy.

lunrtrrl Wnler 11111m.

Bavo flvo per cent by paying beforo Fri-
day, January 10. Ofllco open until 9 p, m.

LFrlday.

Turns Over it .w Leaf.
John Taylor, who win ordered "to leave

town some tlmo ago, showed up ut the po-

lice station yesterday morning nnd asked
that tho sentence of fifteen daj'H he fuj.
ther suspended during good behavior, ns h.
had Htnrted the new year by reforming
Judge Aylesworth agreed to give him an-oth-

trial.

.Mnrrlntro l,leciic,
I.Wpbcs to wrd wero lisued yesterday to

tho following:
Jacob Mfrdlntcr. Fpdrwo" I. Ih ri
Margnretta Pi'chirnn'i. I'mlT"- - oi.
James 1'. Brandon, f 'out 11 r 1"'' fl'
Aimiatnsla Coljan, CouucI I" "

REFORM IN THE IOWA GUARD

Iispcctor Qtntrtl Xsvenlj Critloim Things
at th Militia Campt.

DISORDERLY SOLDIERS ARE DENOUNCED

Snj W. Jl. C. A. 'Woiiicn u ml Sutlers
Mi on Id He Kept (Mil of ('iinipx

FnrcneJI for Governor .Mmv

llutlcriitftkcr Orminlr.r.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Jan. 6, (Special.) In-

spector General James A. Olmsted of tho
Iowa National Guard, in his annual re-

port, makes ,i number ot scnsatlonnl criti-
cisms and recommendations, Ho denounces
most severely the company commanders
for rowdyism, which has been permitted
nt encampments. "Thcro nro certain or-

ganizations in the guard," ho says In the
report, "that It Is not safe for a railway.
company to transport, especially homo
from an encampment. Such companies
next year, should be deprived of the privi-
lege of cnuip or mustered out of the serv-

ice. There ar-- always a few men In our
enmps who do not seem to care that their
disgraceful nets bring the whole guard Into
disrepute. It Is usunlly Impossible to lo-

cate theso rftenders personally, but their
company Is readily ascertainable and the
company commander should bo held re-

sponsible for tho actions of his company.
If he cannot properly command and con-

trol his men, ho should be court-martlal-

and dismissed from tho service. A few
examples will mnkc captains moro careful
and discriminating iti the material th'.--

enlist,"
Women Out of the Cum p.

Colonel Olmsted would banish women
from tho camps of the Iowa National Guard.
"If they do not know or care," ho says'
"that they aro a nuisance and a detriment
to tho good work nnd benefit expected of
the camp, they have so far unsoxed them-

selves as to bo for once on nn equality
with men nnd should bo plainly ordored to
stay out of camp. They becomo a nuisance
as soon as they leavo homo with a com-

mand, crowding the cars to the discomfort'
of tho men, nnd In camp they not only

crowd the grounds, but cat to tho detriment
of tho company messes, and I havo ncv.ir
heard of their 'chipping In' to help out the
mess." Colonel Olmsted also denounces
tho presenco of the Young Men's Christian
association in camp, nnd snys, "It Is not
required in camp either to handle mall
or advertise Itself on elaborate letter
heads erroneously printed." He would also
abolish the sutlers asr the ration Is suffi-

cient for tho authorized enlisted forco In

ramp and docs not need to bo "eked out
with poor cca, Ice crenm and
'soft drinks' that aro worse than slops and
ruinous to the stomachs."

Htnlc Arseunl null Cnuip Ground.
The Inspector general also recommends

thot the state purchase a permanent camp
ground, not In tho lnimedlnto vicinity of

any city or village, and he would have
the state build an arsenal on tho grouud
now owned by tho stnte for that purpose.
A number of changes In the military code
aro recommended and several new com-

panies should be organized, Including a
number of troops of cavalry and batteries
of nrtlllery. lc recommends that tho

select his staff of officers
of tho guard who have' been conspicuous
for efficient service. Tho adjutant gcnoral
should havo full control of the camps.
Mounted ofllcers should bo required to drill
at least ono hour n day In cajnp. Tho re-

port highly commends the men ot tho
guard.

Seiul-Or- T for Sccrclnry Slimv.
Members of tho Grant club of Des Moines

havo been assured by Governor Leslie M.

Shaw that ho will return from Washington
In time to attend tho banquet to bo givon
In his honor beforo leaving for Washing-
ton, January 9. At that tlmo most of the
legislators who are to be at tho opening
the next week will havo arrived In tho
city and a great many Iowa politicians.
Tho Grarit club banquet In honor of Shaw
will bo tho formal expression of tho good
will of Iowa people for him. Governor A.
B. Cummins has Accepted nn Invitation to
prcsldo nt tho banquet nnd net as toast-maste- r.

Among thoso who havo boon In-

vited to attend and spenk are Senators Al-

lison and Dolllver, Judgo Hubbard of
Cednr Ilaplds,( Judgo McPhcrson of Red
Oak, E. Rosewator of Omaha, Oeorgo O.
Louden of Chicago, Henry D. Estnbrook ot
Chicago and others.

Identity of Hliercleff.
The right namo of Frank ShorcllIT, alias

Burke, Cummlngs and McCoy, has been di-

vulged hero. At tho tlmo Shercllff asked
to bo allowed to return to Iowa about one
year ago he fold of having two brothers
living in Iowa and said ho would go to
them. Theso were W. H. and Homer Mor-ri-

who live near Melbourne, In. Sher-
cllff said his real name was Sherman
Morris, nnd this proved to be true. Ills
father, William Morris, had lived near Mel-

bourne, but died n few years ago. The two
brothers who remained thoro havo become
prominent farmers and stock dealers nnd
aro prosperous. Thoy took Shermnn Mor-
ris in and cared for him, giving him work
and assisting him In ovory way. Not until
a few years ngo did they know that Sher-clef- f,

tho diamond robber, was tholr
brother. Their mother, who was still liv-

ing, was nearly heart-broke- She hns
since married again and now lives near
Cnlnsvlllo, Mo. Whllo living with his
brothers near Melbourne, Shcrcleff, or Mor-
ris, mndo regular reports to Sheriff Shoo-mak-

of Marshull county nnd quite fre-

quently visited him.
Ximv niNtcildfod Ofllcers,

Tho nnnunl mentlng of tho Iown Eistedd-
fod association held nt Hltcman, resulted
In a surprising chnngo In oillccrs. It had
been expected that Phillips of
Ottumwn would bo president
without opposition, but this was not dond.
Tho following were elected officers: Presi-
dent, H. L, Watermnn, Ottumwn; vlco
president, John A. Phillips, Pekay; secre-
tary, C. I). Rounds. Hltcman; treasurer,
J. W. Lewla, Hltomnn, Directors: P. II,
Waterman, Hltemnn; C. B, Rounds, Hltc-
man; II, L. Waterman, Ottutmva; T. J.
Phillips, Ottumwn; J. W. Lewis, Hltcman;
W. Ut Powell, Hltemnn; Ed Moro, Jr., Hlte-
mnn; James McCauley. Albla; L. Phil-
lips, Hltemnn; Frank Landln, Hltcman;
John A. Phillips, Pekay. Tho board will
meet In March to fix place nnd dntn for the
nnnual cliteddtod.

Illittermil!c;H OrKniile.
Twenty-fiv- e buttcrinnkers of Delaware

Buchanan ceunty have organized the East-
ern Iown Huttcrmakers' association, at a
nu'cting held in Manchester. C. D. Elder

; cf Manchester was elected president, D. A,

I'almir of Montlccllo vlco president, P. II,
I Klrfcr of Strawberry Point secretary, nnd

A. L, I.ttiidla of Colesbcrg. treasurer. Tho
object cf the organization Is the further edit-- i
oatlon rf butlcrmakr rs and creamery pa- -'

tropu, that th'J quality cf eastern Iowa
buttry may bo bettered. S, D. Shilling

'I' con City, present cf tho Stato Dairy-- t
ii'i, orl&tlii) and II J Evans nf the

t

Slate Agricultural college nt Ames, were
present and took part In the meeting.

Iiichsoii liny L'elclirnlloii,
Tho only considerable gathering of demo

crnts to celebrate Jackson day In Iowa, so
far ns known, will be In Waterloo, Ar
rangements nre being mndc there for a
big banquet Wednesday evening In cele
bration of the da). Prominent democrats
from nil northeastern lown havo been In
vited. The chief address will be by ox
Governor Boles, who is to discuss "Im
pcrlallsm." Other speakers will be Rev.
S. It. Bashor of Idaho, Judge Wndo of Iown
City, and J. M. Parsons ot Rock Rapid1,

l'lrit Tn Report.
Tho auditor of tho state has sent out

blanks to the county auditors, on which
to secure tho reports of taxes, levies and
the total assessment In each county on
various classes of property ns shown on
his books, and the first of tho reports from
county officials wns received from Polk
county, Thts county reports n total valua-
tion of property on the books of $79,334,-62- 0.

Tho total tax levied is $1,204,121.46.

t rue deform of SiiKnr Duties,
The Des Moines Ministerial association

today entered tho field of national and In-

ternational politics and unanimously
passed this resolution:

We express to our senators and repro-sentntlv- es

our deep Interest In the moral
nnd material welfare of tho people of
Cuba, and wo earnestly request them to
give the appeal of tho Cuban representa-
tives for n reduction In the sugar duties
their earnest consideration,

tiOiilNliiun I'ureliiiNc ('oiuiiiIsnIoii,
Chairman Mllllmnn of Lognn, and Sec-

retary Moore of Ottuimva, have Issued a
call for n meeting ot the Iowa commission
on the Louisiana Purchase exposition, to
be held in Dos Moines, January 17. Tho
commission will ask for an appropriation ot
about $200,000.

Itiillronil Commission OrKitnlscs,
Tho State Board of Railway Commis-

sioners reorganized todny, E. C. Brown,
the new member, tnklng his seat In plncn
of Welcome Mowry, retired. E. A. Dawson
of Wavcrly, wns elected chairman to suc-

ceed Colonel D. J. Palmer, who has been
chairman the last year. No change waB
mnde In the office force.

Xotv Iturnl ttlcctrlc (.'oinpniiy.
Articles of Incorporation of the Daven-

port, & Western Rntlway company of
Davenport, hnvo been filed. The company
is capitalized 'for $100,000; with Robert
Kerchovnl, president, and W. E. Snider,
Bocretnry. The purpose Is to build an elec
tric line from Davenport westward to Mus
catine nnd other cities.

The Kellor-Farnswor- th Furniture com-
pany of Council Bluffs has filed nrtlcles
of Incorporation; cnpltal $R0.000; S. S. Kel
ler and T. S. Farnsworth, Incorporators.

The W. F. Wlnccko company of Daven-
port hns filed articles of Incorporation, cap-

ital, $6,000.

lted Onk Soldiers Decline.
Tho Red Oak company of the Iowa Na-

tional Guard will not bo present at the
inauguration of tho governor of Iown. Tho
next In standing In tho regiment tho Os- -

caloo3n company has therefore been In

vited to attend.
Would He Dairy Commissioner.

A number of candidates for stato dairy
commissioner hnvo bobbed up rccontly,
among them D. A. Kent, Jowcll; P. G.
Freeman, Independence; A. J. Taylor,
Osage; J. A. Turnbull, Atlnntlc; Frank
KInsey, McGregor, nnd H. R. Wright, Doln-war- o

county. It Is generally believed that
tho cliolco lies between Kent and Turn-bul- l.

Tyler Murder Ciisc lit Xenton.
Tho trial of Chcstor Tyler for tho mur

der of Dr. Fnllor at Ne,wton was concluded
this evening and a verdict Is due tomorrow.

Over the Mayor's Velo.
Tho city council of Des Moines this

morning passed tho ordinance to lend $50,-00- 0

to the water company over tho veto of
Mayor Hartenbower.

Ten Ycurn for .Murderous Assuult.
In district court this morning Elijah

Heathcoto was sentenced to ten yoara In
tho penitentiary for having murderously
nssaultcd his wife. i

COMMITS MURDER AND SUICIDE

County Purveyor Mioots mid Kills
Sweetliciirt nml Himself nnd

;njnrrs'llls Itlvnl,

WEST UNION, In., Jan. 6. Homer M.

Neff, county surveyor, nnd fornier countv
clerk, has shot and killed Miss Roso
Falb, to whom for several years ho has
been paying nttentlon, nnd wounded Emmet
Sullivan, his .rival, nnd then klllod himself.
The deed was committed between 8 and 9

o'clock this morning In the room of Miss
Falb at the Commercial hotel. Sullivan
and tho girl were visiting, when suddenly
Neff appeared In tho doorway, firing llvo

shots In rapid succession. Four of 'tho
shots took effect, two struck the girl's
head nnd one penotrated tho right breast.
Sullivan was struck In the face, tho bul-

let glanclug, and ho will recover. Then
Neff turned off the light and went across
tho park to his room, whore he deliberately
locked tho door, removed the empty shollB.

from his revolver, reloaded It, turned on
the light and shot himself In the tomplo,
death being Instantaneous. Neff had lived
at West Union the greater part of his life.
He was about 45 years old. He bore an
oxcollent reputation, although considered
somewhat eccentric. For some time he
has owned and operatodMn company with
his brother tho local electric light plant.

MONONA COUNTY COURT OPENS

Jury In liuiinucleil nnil llnte Set for
HeiirlUK liiiiortiiiit Diim-iiK- C

Suit.

ONAWA, In,. Jnn. 6. (Special Telegram.)
Tho Monona county district court con-

vened at 2 p. m., with Judgo Hutchinson
presiding nnd C. II. Hamilton reporter.
Theso Jurons wore called and Impuncled:
E. E. Mooro, J.' W. Reed, D. C. Dchn, L. E.
Hoadley. D. O, Newman and O, P. Wo:d-war- d,

L, E. Hoadloy was appointed fore-
man. Tho calendar was called and tho
$40,000 damage suit of Lulla S, Pickett
ngalnst tho Sioux City & Pncino
Itullrcfiil company, aoslgned for Friday,
January 10, nt 2 p. m. This suit Is for dam
ages nlloged to havo been received bv
plaintiff from fnlllng off tho platform at
Mondamln, owing tn Us being Insufficiently
lighted. Tho caso Is Important nnd Is ex-

pected to tako at least n week for trial.
There la on extra large docket and court
will likely last a month.

Superintendent of Sioux City Schools,
SIOUX CITY, Ia Jnn. C. (Special Tele-

gram,) WlJIIam Stevens of Sioux City was
tonight elected superintendent of tho Sioux
City schools, to succeed H. E. Kratz, who
hns been superintendent ten yetirs. Mi
Kratz had notified the board he did not
desire n Mr. Stevens has been
principal of ono of tho schools here, Ap-

plications for tho positions had been
from nil parts of tho country.

Surfers from Stroke of Apoili-- .

WOODBINE, la., Jan. 6. (Spoclnl Tele-
gram,) Mrs. Margaret Hlllls of this cltv
suffered a stroko of apoplexy Docember 29

and Is very low, Sho Is the mother of Rev
Dwlght Hlllls, thu celebrated divine of
Brooklyn, N. Y , nlso of Rev. Whitney Hll-

lls of Obcrlln, O,, missionary of Sunday

Jap Rose
Soap

one-sixt- h pure glycerin, is
transparent and perfumed with
the odor of natural flowers.

Will not injure the skin of
a new-bpr- n babe.

Satisfactory and pleasing for
the toilet.

It is the perfected product
of scientific soap-makin- g.

JAMES S. KIRK

schools for Ohio nnd Indiana. Her son
from Oburlln has arrived and Rev. Dwlght
Hlllls Is cxncctcd. Dr. Cole, nhvslclnn In
charge, reported her condition a llttlo im-

proved this afternoon nnd that she was nblo
to recogntza ner son. Tiicro is no nope of
recover:.

Snloon 31 on Win In .Missouri Vnllcy.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., Jan. 6. (Special

Telegram.) Ono of tho hardest fought con
tests over the securing of n saloon consent
petition over waged tn Iowa unded todny
when tho board of supervisors declared tho
Missouri Valley city petition was sufficient.
Tho petition, which was In the hands of tho
business men, contained seventeen names
over tho 80 per cent required by law. Tho
main opposition to tho petition wns con-

fined to threo local ministers, led by Rov.
Wllhc'msen of this city, who Is superin-
tendent of tho HarrlBon County Anti-Saloo- n

league. Thoy appeared beforo tho board
with affidavits of sevcrnl signers who
wished to withdraw their names, but were
not considered, as tho board had declared
the petition sufficient beforo tho nntls
arrived. The petition was backed from the
start by tho business men, tho Commercial
club, both newspapers nnd a largo number
of leading church members.

Mctlioillst Clrrwymnii Ansnultcil.
VINTON, In., Jan. C (Special Tele

gram.) Rev. F. I Lovoland, n Mothodlst
pastor, was assaulted In his own homo thts
morning by a burglnr, who Indicted a head
wound. Ho will recover.

CriiDp.
Thn necullnr couch which Indicates crouo

la usually well known to tho mothers of
rroupy children. No tlmo should be lost
In tho treatment of It and for this pur-rn- m

nn medtelnn ihas recolved moro uni
versal approval than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Do not waste valuable time in
experimenting with untried remedies, no
mntter how highly they may bo recom-

mended, but give this mcdlclno as directed
nnd all symptoms of croup will quickly
disappear. All druggists sell It.

INSURANCE COMPANY WINS

London Concern Snstnlncil In Action
with Lincoln IIuIIiIIiik

Association,

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6. An opinion was
rendered today by tho United States su-

preme court in tho caso of tho Northern
Aannrance comnany of London ngalnst the
Grand View Building association ot Lincoln.
Neb. Tho case Involves tho validity of a
rpfinlremnnt of the Insurance company that
tho policy should contain n notation of
prior Insurance, which contention tho court
sustains. Tho chief Justice and Justices
Hnrland and Peckham dissented.

Prlnlilv Ash Bittern cures tho kidneys.
regulates the liver and purifies tho bowels.
A valuable system tonic.

EXPERIMENTS ARE A SUCCESS

Wrntlirr Dure nu Teleuraph Staff I'ses
Wireless System from Cnpn

Henry to Mnnleo, .V. C

NORFOLK, Va., Jan. C Professors Thlcs-se- n

and Plckclls of tho weathur bureau
wlroless telography staff passed through
this city today from Capo Henry to Ro

anoke Island, N. C to make further ox
porlmcntH. It was learned that messages
woro on Saturday successfully sent by tho
wireless system from Capo Henry to Man- -

teo, N. C, a distance of nearly 200 miles.

.Vnmcs .Mncluy'N Successor.
WASHINGTON, Jan. C Secretary Long

has appointed John A. Kearney of Cohoes
N. Y., ns tho successor of E. 8. Maclny, Ihs
historian laborer nt the New York navv
yards, who wns removed by order of tho
presldont for his strictures upon Rear Ad
miral Schley. Tho ofllco Is olllclnlly desig-

nated "Special laborer In the department
of supplies and accounts, navy ynrd, New
York," with pay at the rate of $2, 18 nr
diem, Tho appointment reads: "Vlco E, S,
Maclny," and omlls nil reference to the
manner of that Individual's depnrturo from
the service

Nervousness, "Tired Feeling"

Exhaustion of Body or Brain

Instantly Dispelled by One

DRANGEINE
Powder "which Normally Restores."

TRY IT NOW.
The great nctor, Mr.WlllUm Olllette, rails III

"The only stimulant without stlDg."
Rev. Duncan II. Mscdonald, Hartford

"OrDfeltio' supplies
nourishment and stlmnlns for body and bralu."

MlMRmlly A. 3lony, superintendent Nurses'
Training School, St. Anthonjr's Hospital. Hock
Islnnd, III.. SB7S "'Orsnfeine' is ioTaluabl
to brain workers."

"ItdoeoodTerTtlnie."-Al- lr O. Bsuer.
mnnseer Hpraguo, Warner & Co.'s tdtertliln
department.
Sold by Druggists In 10,25 and 50c Packages.

& COMPANV

DO YOU SUFFER
FROM

EXHAUSTION

Montml or PhyslosU?
IF SO,

Hull s Grape Tonic
will restore lost energy nnd
strength. It is a crushed fruit
laxative a sirnplo compound of
grapes, fruit and herbs. Relish-abl- e

as nectar to tho palate. Sooth-
ing and gentle in action. Powerful
in its effects for relieving the sys-

tem of nil impurities. No griping
pains; no unpleasant results what-
ever. It reconstructs the wornout
system, refreshes the overworked
brain, drives away depression and
dull care, and invites "nature's
sweet restorer balmy sleep."
One dose benefits. One bottle
convinces. Price 60c. Bottle as
large as the common 11.00 size.

SHERMAN ft McCONNELL
DRUG CO., Omaha

All pains from whatever cause
are oured by Mull's Lightning
Tain Killer. Drink It or rub
It on Z5o.

The Blues
Is one signal which foretells physical
decay. Another U pnli lifeless skin.

The muscles shrink and become Cab-

by; the body becomes enmclnted, nnd
there Is an early tendency to round
shoulders. The step lacks elasticity,
the nerves become weak; mental and
physical activity are a burden.

This condition l called Ksrvous Di.
biliiyt it is cured by the use of

They feed the hungry nerves, revive
the weakened organs and make life
brighter and sweeter to any man or
woman who has suffered from physical
drains.

SI.0O per box; (1 boies (with legal
to cure or refund the money),guarantee free.

Wm mi by KtAn Co.. miller FatalDruu Co.. Omnhn.: Dillon's Urua atora.
South Omaha, and Davis Drug; Co., Counclj
uiuixa. la

$5,00 A MONTH i
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
CUttlUK. dMc jt lost

CVDUII cursdforllfa&natnapolsonw I r n I -- - thoroughly cleacud from
the system. Soon evrry sign and symptom
alsapiiears completely and forever. No
",'JItKAKlHQ OUT"ot the disease on the sklu
or face, Treatment contains no dancsroui
flrupa.nr injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victimsro dedimtt or exh j rcsTiof,
WASTING VAKN8B With KAKLY DCOAT lO
Yoiino and Mioiile Aosd, lack of rim, tieoi
and strength, wlta organH Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Horns
Treatment. No pain, no detention from ruse
nets. Kidney and Illnrtdo Trmihtas.

CHARQFtd w CIW
CostsllitlM free. IrfMmml by Mill.

Call on on or address no So. 1 4th St,
Dr. Searles&Searlos. Omaha, Nob.

The In the
PINES ofLakewood Southern

Hotel New
Jersey

The Letulinu Jlolel of fMkaaiod
I.AKICWOOD, In thn heurt of a le

fnrexl ot plnfH, Ih now a
world-renowne- d winter resort for
health and plpanure, ami Tho I. like-.woo- d,

Iih principal und lurKi-x- t hotel,
In u superbly rqulpped hostelry, In H

iircominodatiun for tho comfort,
convenience and entertainment of IIh
putroiiH" not HurpiiHHPd ,y nny hotel lu
America, The cuisine mm Horvlco equal
those of tho celebrated rcHluuruutH of
Ni w Vork and Purl".

At Thn I.akowood aro Installed tho
fninoiiH Itydrothvrapetitlo (water euro)
HathH of Prof. Charcot of 1'urU, nnd
Prof, Krb of IleldtdbcrK. Thin resort
Iiuh tin- - moHt Improved and perfect
aiipaiatllH for tho treatment and euro
of overwork, nervousness, Insomnia,
and allied compluintH, by mcanx ofhydrotherapy and electricity, of nny
hotel lu thu world Thin department
Ih under the enro of the House Phy-slcln- u.

JAS, H. BERRY, Manager.
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